Weekday Mass Times and Intentions
St Francis
St Augustine

The Catholic Parish of Kenilworth

Mon 9.30am Int’s of Rita (Chris Hayward)
Private Intention (Dympna McKay)
Tue 12noon November lists of the departed
Private Intention (Caroline Lebeter)
Wed 9.00am Mass for Vocations at Crackley Hall School
10.00am Family Intentions
(Margaret and David Spillane)
Thu 7.30pm Sister Imelda (Phil Marrinan)
Eileen and John Marlow (Anniv’s) (Maureen Hazelwood)
Fri
9.15am Years 6 and R Mass in school
7.30pm Maurice Litchfield (5th Anniv) (Paul, Lindsay and family) (Two Int’s)
Sat 10.00am For candidates for the Princethope College Entrance Examination
(Two Int’s) (Dolores Simmonds)

Served by the Churches of St Francis & St Augustine
Parish Priest: Father Kevin Hooper
110 Warwick Road Kenilworth Warwickshire CV8 1HL
Tel. 01926 855 224
In residence: Father David Bazen Tel. 01926 857 543

St Augustine’s Church is usually open for prayer daily from about 9am – 4pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 10.30 am – 11.00 am and 4.45 pm – 5.15 pm

Feast days this week:
Monday 4 November
St Charles Borromeo, Bishop
Thursday 7 November St Willibrord, Missionary and Bishop
Saturday 9 November Feast of the Dedication of the Basilica of St John Lateran
Collections recently:
27 October: £1005-26 Standing Orders: £500 approx.
Thank you for your kindness and generosity

Parish School: St Augustine’s Catholic Primary School, Hollis Lane, Kenilworth.
CV8 2JY Tel 01926 852 943 Head teacher: Mrs Lesley Ritchie
Parish Safeguarding Officer: J. Barr 01926 511 300
Parish Centre Bookings: L. Taylor-Hoff Telephone 07533 806 530

Notices for the weeks commencing
Sunday 3rd November 2019
The 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time Year C
Psalter: Week 3
Sunday Mass Times and Intentions
St Francis
St Augustine

This Parish is part of the RC Archdiocese of Birmingham Reg. Charity No.234216
Please pray for those who are sick:

Those who have died recently:

Sat
Sun

5.30pm Deceased members of the parish CWL (Members)
8.00am Bryan and Mary
Hardingham (Moyra and family)
9.30am Deceased of the Simmonds and Taafe families (Dolores)
11.15am People of the Parish

St Francis
Sat
Sun

Next Sunday

St Augustine

5.30pm Peter Bramwell (5th Anniv) (Barbara and family)
8.00am People of the Parish
9.30am Peggy Allen (Keeler family)
11.15am Requiem Mass for all who have died in war

NOVEMBER: MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS
As usual, there will be a box at the altar in St Francis’ church for you to include names
to be remembered at a weekly Mass during the month of the Holy Souls.
THIS SUNDAY: JOHNSON ASOCIATION COLLECTION
The annual second collection for the infirm and retired clergy of the Archdiocese, the
Johnson Association Collection, will be taken at all masses on 2 / 3 November.
I commend this to you, though out of no immediate personal financial advantage (!),
for your generosity. Yellow envelopes are available for those wishing to use Gift
Aid and explanation leaflets have been made available.
BLESSING OF THE GRAVES
This annual devotional event will be at Oaks Road Cemetery 3pm on this Sunday.
THANK YOU
I am so grateful to those who marked my birthday recently by sending good
wishes, cards, and gifts. It is so very kind of you and I deeply appreciate the sentiments
expressed by those who did so. May our Lord richly bless you for your kindness.
PARISH VISITATION BY BISHOP WILLIAM KENNEY
We shall be welcoming Bishop Kenney to the parish over Sunday 9 / 10 November
for our part in the Deanery Visitation. He will arrive at 2 pm on Saturday and will visit
some of our parish sick before celebrating and preaching at all Masses. He would like
to meet any parishioners who wish to speak to him, at coffee after the 9.30 am Mass.
He would like to meet the heads of both schools at the Presbytery after the 11.15 am
Mass, if possible.
REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
The 11.15am Sunday mass on 10 November, Remembrance Sunday, will be a
Requiem Mass for all who have lost their lives, whether military or civilians during
times of war.
SID SIMMONDS RIP
We extend our love and sympathy to Sheila and the family following Sid’s death last
Monday. Sid, Sheila and the family have been part of the parish for so many years, Sid
often working as assistant flower arranger to Sheila!
Requiem Mass will be at St Francis’ on Thursday 14 November at 12 noon. May he
rest in peace and may Sheila, Peter, Michael, Philip and all the family be comforted.
JOHN LYONS RIP
John and Mary Lyons have been part of our parish for over forty years. Living in
Tintagel Grove, they have been part of the mass congregations at both churches over
the years. John died last Tuesday after a period in Warwick Hospital and Cubbington
Mill Nursing Home. Mary, at the age of 96, is finding it hard to come to terms with the
death of her husband of so many years. Please pray for her and for the repose of John’s
soul. May he rest in peace.
PRAYER GROUP
The next meeting will be on Monday, 4 November at 7.30pm at Bullimore Grove.
This being the month of the Holy Souls, we will pray for them and particularly Parish
members over the years. Please join with us in this prayer, L P Whiteman 854 148.

APF BOXES
Please bring your APF Red Boxes to St Francis for emptying.
If you are not able to bring your box to St Francis, please call J. Shipton on 07476
405215 to arrange collection. Many thanks for your donations.
FRIENDS OF THE HOLY LAND
Quiz Night with Fish/Chicken and Chip Supper is on Saturday 9 November at
7pm in the Parish Centre. Tickets for this event, price £10, will be on sale after each
Mass from the 19 October. You are invited to bring a drink of your choice, glasses will
be provided. All proceeds will go to help the Christians who are most in need in the
Holy Land. Contact P. Highton 859 532.
FRIENDS OF THE HOLY LAND - 10TH ANNIVERSARY
All parishioners are invited to an ecumenical service at 10.30am on Saturday
16 November at Coventry Cathedral. More details are on the poster at the back of
each church, where there is a form to add your name for coach transport.
ADVENT LUNCH
The Advent Lunch will take place on Sunday, 1 December, at 1.00pm in the Parish
Centre. This will be a two-course lunch followed by tea/coffee and you are invited to
bring a drink of your choice. Tickets are £5 each and will be on sale after Mass from
next weekend and we suggest you purchase or reserve these as soon as possible as the
number of places are limited. The proceeds will be for SALVE Christmas Charities.
FROM HOUSING, HELP AND HOSPITALITY (3H)
We hope that you will all want to join us in celebrating the good news received by
Yetunde Balogun and family. Recently, the Home Office recognized her officially as a
victim of Human Trafficking. Last week she was also granted the Right to Remain and
to Work in the UK. It has taken three years, but at last her family can begin a normal
life. Our thanks to so many of you who have helped in different ways from furnishing
the 3H house, to giving lifts, your gifts of various kinds, catechesis and, above all, your
friendship to those in need. Through your generosity we have been able to assist 6
people to attain an ordinary life and bless Yettie, her husband and their young girls,
Eniola and Desirée, in their new autonomy.
They will be leaving the 3H house in a couple of weeks and new referrals are being
sought to replace them. This makes it an ideal time to appeal for new Volunteers who
will be much needed. If interested, please ring M. Archer on 01926 855 040.
A CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA from SVP
Instead of buying a gift for someone who has everything why not make a donation in
their name that feeds a hungry baby in Sudan? More details will be available soon.
We will be managing the certificates ourselves in order to avoid the delays of last year.
OFFERTORY COUNTERS
This Sun: T Walmesley, P and K Alexander
Next Sun: D and J McDonnell, G Crawford, H Whiteman
CHURCH CLEANING
St Francis’: B Holt, S MacMahon, S Tinsley
St Austin’s: J Poulter, A Roberts
EVERY BLESSING AND GOOD WISHES TO YOU ALL, Father Kevin.

